BTO Garden BirdWatch

Weekly recording form (SUMMER)
1. What date(s) did you complete your Garden BirdWatch?
2. What birds did you see in your garden this week?
Keep a tally below of the maximum number of individuals seen at any one time.
Blackbird

Blue Tit

Carrion Crow

Collared Dove

Dunnock

Goldfinch

Use this sheet
to keep track of
your observations
throughout the week,
before submitting
them online.

Chaffinch

Coal Tit

Great Tit

Great
Spotted
Woodpecker

Greenfinch

House Sparrow

Robin

Long-tailed Tit

Magpie

Woodpigeon

Wren

Jackdaw

Song Thrush

Starling

What other birds did you see?

I did not see any birds in my garden this week
Do you have birds nesting in your garden? You can tell us about
them through this survey: www.bto.org/nesting-neighbours

LOOK OUT FOR...

Summer sees recently fledged juvenile
birds. Garden BirdWatch usually sees
a peak in Great Spotted Woodpecker
records, as well as increases of Blue
Tit, Great Tit, House Sparrow and
Starling. Birds will also be moulting, so
plumage will vary between adults and
their offspring. Various species of tit will
also flock together at this time of year,
including Great Tits, Blue Tits and
Long-tailed Tits.

3. What other wildlife did you see in your garden this week?
Brimstone

Comma

Painted Lady

Peacock

Red Admiral

Small Tortoiseshell

Common Frog

Common Toad

Grass Snake

Cat

Brown Rat

Grey Squirrel

Hedgehog

Rabbit

Red Fox

What other species did you see?

This may include Bumblebees, Dragonflies, Newts etc. Please see our website for more
details about what we record.

I did not see any other wildlife in my garden this week
I did not look for any other wildlife in my garden this week

You looked for other wildlife but did not see any
You ignored other wildlife in your garden
and just counted birds

Any other comments

4. Now go to our website www.bto.org/gbw and submit your results!
If you have any questions, you can email gbw@bto.org or call us on 01842 750050
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